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:acks U.S. defense industry
BY SHARYN SEARS

i

Staff WtHar
Political focus should shift from defense to interna
tional commercial relationa. Dem ocratic senatorial
candidate G ore V idal said Tuesday.
Vidal, author and U.S. Senate hopeful, spoke to a
capadtv audience in Chumash Auditorium . He admainly dressed the nuclear arms race and the big
defense business that he said has popetu ated it.
Politicians today are shouting "th e Reds (Com
munists! are com ing," said Vidal, “ so they can get
campaign contributions from big defense industries.
Thty are the enem ies."
The arms race has cultivated in the Am erican people
a fear o f communist invasion that is feeding the m ulti
billion dollar defense corporations, said Vidal, who ad
vocated "a system atic destruction o f all nuclear
arm s.”
" I can’t im agine eith o' nation com m itting suicide."
said Vidal, “ unless it's by accident.”
In the early days o f humanity, individuals held a
steadfast loyalty to their tribe. Today, said Vidal, we
call that loya lty “ patriotism ” as small tribes have ex
panded to entire nations. Humanity has comm itted
great atrocities in the name o f this tribal loyalty, said
Vidal.

Hunum survival
Senatorial candidate Qore Vidal assailed U.S.
defense Industries Tuesday for perpetuating
the nuclear arm s race by influencing Congress
through cam paign contributions.

Nations today must shift from what he called this
“ tribal lo y a lty ” to stressing the “ survival o f the
human race as a whole.”
Vidal said be has seen a change in the public mood
during the tw o years he has been speaking — from an
attitude that t ^ y cannot control the governm ent to

the feeling that they must control the governm ent.
“ They are sa3ring ‘W e no longer b d ieve what you teD
us about enemies in the jungles o f small w orlds’.” said
Vidal, “ There is a grow ing perception today that
m aybe the nation-state is not so good«”
A new typ e o f loyalty, not to the “ trib e” but to the
whole earth, must be tapped in the people, said VidaL
Vidal endorsed a tax structure including taxin g cor
porations and exem pting those citizens with an income
below f l 1,700 from pa3ring taxes. Corporatkms should
pa^ 10 to 15 percent on their gross adjusted income,
said Vidal. Private individuals with an income below
the natkmal mean would pay no income taxes at all, he
added.
Vidal criticized the extm isive budget as being
devoted to defense spending, and in a queetion-andanswer period follow ing his speech, said Im would turn
over the expense o f N A T O to the European nations.

Bam ing money *
“ You can’t take one-third o f the nation’s money, and
set fíre to it,” he said, referring to the lavish defense
budget.
Vidal also said he supported a bilateral nuclear
freeze.
Vidal said he does not advocate a unilateral disarma
ment, “ ju st don’t overdo it.” he said, restating that
“ w e” should work on commercial relations with other
nations. “ T h at’s what the United States used to be
very good a t.”
An alternative to nuclear energy should be found, ac
cording to Vidal, adding that he thinks nuclear power
on the central California coast “ is going to be p ^ s e d
out.”

Hatred and fear still linger for Vietnam War veteran
BY TOM JOHNSON
ESHor

The United States Arm y dutifully
records that Corporal BiU Goodreau’s
involvem ent in the Vietnam W ar ended
when he was shipped home Sept. 26,
1972.
But the records lie.
The Vietnam W ar has not ended for
Goodreau, a 30-year-old Cal Poly
engineering technology m ajor. Though
Goodreau crawled out o f the Vietnam
quagm ire nearly ten years ago, he must
still battle tbs hatred and fear which has
lingered with him like a term inal iHness
— a battle which he is ju st now begin
ning to win.
Wben tioodreau stepped onto the jet
which allowed him to escape from the
Southeast A sia purgatoi^, ha left
hehind a world o f sorrow, o f pain and o f

ALookBock:
Vietnam
starvation. H e le ft a world where tim e is
measured in term s o f survival instead o f
minutes. But Goodreau could not com
pletely leave Vieftaam behind. He
b ro u ^ t back with him hatred — a
hatred o f the enemy, o f the governm ent,
o f the patriots and especially the L eft.
He also carried back the excess baggage
o f fear — tbs fear o f thinH ug about %he
war and o f tellin g about his (
toothers.

Hatred controlled
But through his faith in God and
through the support of the Christian
community, Goodreau said the'hatred
and f w which have long burned in him
like a raging forest fire are now being
controlled.
For more than nine years, Goodreau’s
His has been one of adjustment. ’Hiat
adjustment period began when ho was
plucked off the front Hnss and sent to

Da Nang with three months to go on his
tour o f duty. Before, Goodreau had to
prepare him self for the realization that
every moment could be his last. But
when he reached Da Nang, which was
located behind the main lines, he knew
he was going to survive.
The knowledge that he had survived
the war left him with am bivalent feel
ings o f “ disbelief and a kind o f happy
sadness.”
“ Because after nine months o f run
ning around in 1 Corps (where he was a
member o f the A rm y air assault team!,
you really were different. You knew
things would never be the same for 3rou.
And they weren’t ,” said Goodreau.

Goodreau got an inkling of how dif
ferent things ware when he was ready to
board the plane for home. Ha was
greeted by the bright^jrouthful faces of

Kittens and puppies:
the neglect goes on
BY STEPH ANIE W INN
Staff WrHw
For many Cal Poly students kittens and puppisa can
be a source o f sffection, companionship and a welcome
deterrent from studies. But when the end o f the
quarter rolls around, some Cal Poly students treat
their «nim aU w ith little concern.
“ I f they can’t take the animals with th «n and
th ey’re leaving school, some o f them ju st let them go
and hope th ey’ll fend for thsm selvee.” said Pam
Smith, manager o f W ood's Humana Society.
Smith said 1,094 dogs and 1,160 cata were brought
to their facility in 1981. A ll the aninsala were brought
in privately, she explained, sinos the facility does not
handle strays or lost dogs and cata.
“ 1 would say about 80 percent o f tbs animals
brought in are owned by studants g t Cal P o ly,” said
ths 25-year-old Sm ith, a Cal Poly graduate.
Smith said that many studaois don’t realize ths
com m ittm ent that goes along with owning a dog or
cat. E very quarter break she said aha sasa an tnrrsasa
in ths amount o f dogs and cats brought into the facili
ty“ Students don’t roaUsa that these animals could
take 15 or so years o f thalr Ufa,” said Sknlth who has
workd a t W ood’s for the past throe years.

Whan people conoo to adopt an animal at Wood’s,
Smith explained, they are required to leave a 686 spay
dapoeit. This is taken
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It’S snhck tlm «t An unidentified pooch fiiis up on Fritos euppiied by bueinees m«|or Qreg
Schechtmen, ieft end computer ecience rrMjor Joyce Henkheue, right, as they dine on the Snack Bar
patio. ......................

Japan ffts medfly resblctions

FaMands oonlict o o n ^ ^

Britkb i«to «l^aekMl Um aJntrip at th* niOikad
lalamk c^iital of SUudqr Tu—day and M tiah warshipa allot down thraa A fsaitiiio Skyfaawka. tha
Deianaa Minlatry la Loadon announead.
A t tha Uaitad Natioaa. Argaatiaa Fotdign Mhilatar
Nicanor Coata Mandaa told tha U.N. Sacarlty Coaoefl ‘
hia govananaat waa paaparad to cohaidar a eaaao-fira.
but Britiah Ambaaaador Sir Anthoey Paraoaa aald
any call for frtmea araa totally uaaocaptabla aa loag aa

Arg— itin* t j w y ramahiii on t i f Palblaiwia

In Loadoa, Defaaiaa ' Miniatry qiokaaman Ian .
McDoaiald aadd: "Thla momlng in tha Falkland
lalanda. naval and R AF Haniar aircraft from tha taak
força attaekad tha mnway and military inataHatlona at
Fort Stanlay airfiald. Tb«y wara fivad at bat not hit.
Our aircraft complatad thair tadt and ratamad aaWy.
Prima Miniatar Uargarat Thatchar told tha Houaa of
Commooa bafora tha annnmMv n —it
tha lataat
fiffatinc than would ba no caaoa-fira arithout total
Argantine withdrawal and that tha ooatad Britiah
govamor-ganaral might ratum to tha SooUi Atlantic
colony to rahnpoaa Britiah rule.

SACRAMENTO <AP) — Japan’s lifting of ahnoat aU
its raatHetions on CaUfomia prodnca imposed because
' d^MaditarranaanfruRflyinlaatationwashailadby
CaUfomia farmsra Tuesday.
“Wa’ra absolntaly aestatie abont Japan’s'action,
bacausa it aUows p^uca from tha antkra atato to go
over thara,” said Clark Bigga. spokasman for the
"CaUfomia Farm Buroau.
~
, ■
Bigga said tha Japansaa raatrictiona, which ^uirad
fumigation in CaUfomia and cold storage in ships’^
holds, involvad $56 million to $60 miUion annually in
stataprodnca.
_
Japan imFosad its raatrictioaa last year on CoUfbrnia produce -> mostly Ismono, oranges, gr^iefruit,
tomatoaa, atrawbarriaa and avocados — to prevent
spread of tha madfly to that coontry.
CaUfomia’s medfly-offbetad osports to Jqion total
about $120 million ammalty,.about half at that in
Unwma: Ths rsstitetioas on lemons,' a^idi hod coat
CaUfomia frrmara on aatfanatad $2 million psr weak,
waralifted aarUer in apaporata action.

Newdinie

Carson’s jotos affect opMoh

OA|NB8V IU jE. Fla.' (API — Johnny Carson’s,
monolbpw Jokaa on th a‘T o n i^ Show” 0 0 ^ have an
affact on pmdie opinkm, avan afiacting tha populatrity
^ a ^ ra ^ la n t, says a Univaraity of Florida stodant
Hasrakaara aidd Carson’s jokes oontribotad to his
dadfaw in popokrity.
Carson and o U m t comedians make tha praaidency a
o(Hninon target for thair jokas, IVaaa aald in a raoent
intarvikw.
"No matter
tha prsaidant is, comics arill find
aomsthing to ridieala.” ha said.
,,-y -
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PEANUT BUTTER/SKIVIA
LADIES DOUBLE V-NECK TEES

I
I

IN STRIPES, SOUDS/Va SLEEVES

!
■

O R S H O R T SLEEVES
Regular

I

Ei^oyaP Izza
while watching our
Big Screen T V

$9.99

OnlyGood$5.99
thru June 15

w/coupon -

IVALUABLE COUPON

-

*

Irest

Crest PiAa offers

saanau
M i-im

$ 1 .0 0

O F ^

on any Large or Giant Pizza

Tuesday, Wednesday:

179 N. Santa Rosa
54^7330
(expires June 2)

A L L -Y O U -C A N -E A T
SPE C IA L!

SALAD AND CHIU
$4.75-uu-you-can-eat

WEDNESDAY- ALL BEERS 90J!

A n You Cnutiwo?
Do You Doêl Woll
With Poopio?

also

I

\

J fit-

Apply N O W
970 Higuera St.
San Luis ObIsDo
544^193

ADVERTISING
REPRESENTATIVE

1

Summer & Fall positions available
^ I^ B r in g Resum é to Graphic Arts 226 by May 28

Student Relations Polling

is now accepting
applications for 1982-83
school year...
1

M o n , M a y 24 - Fri, M a y 28

Positions open include Chair, Vice-Chair, Treasurer,
Committee members.
*The pt^Jing Committee «vrites, conducto,'jind p r e s f ^ the
results of aD A S I commiarioned p o lb . O u r t%^ m ajor p o lb this
year included the Academ ic Poll, and the Elections P d l on
Capital Improvement.
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Today through Friday
-----

Pick up applications in UU217A (ASI OfBcers), or at the
Union information desk. Turn in to UU217A (ASI Of
ficers) by MAY 28.

El C òrrai

Bookstore
s

P*t*s

Wedwedey, May * , IS #

A decade later, Vietnamstill hauntsvet’s memory

Fromp«o*1

19-y«ar-olds raady to MTV*
thdr odmdsT bgr kflUng tha
Viat Cong.
aarvad aa
atark contraata to tha
hoOow, agad facaa of tha,
men going homa. Ooodraau'
wantad to impart'a woed of
warning to them, but tha
worda got atuck in his
throat.
I “ Yon don’t know what to
td l tham. And thara ia a
thonaand milaa, and a
thonaand atapa and a thooaand taara bafora thay gat
whara you ara — if thi^ ara
fnchy anongh to gat thara.
Yon ahaka your head and
say ‘the damn dirty war’
and just kaap gidng on.”
Ooodraau sighed.
It didn’t taka k »g for
Ooodraau to raaUaa how
much his Ufa had changed
onea ha arrived home.
tears of joy ha shad whan
ha atappad off tha jet at
Travia Air Force Bear
quickly turned to angar
two hours later whan hi
waa prohibited
iron
visiting his sister at Sai
Josa State baeansa ha wat
stfll waarkjg a uniform.

Vamy

D ifn r ^ w o r id

. Whan ha ratumad home
to Visalia the world seemed
different. For tha last year
hiS' hfa 'had changedjwith
tha speed of a tape recorder
sat on fast forward. But he
had come back to a town
where time had seemingly
stood still.
Goodreau found that the
bonds between his friends
had dissolved. They seem
so much younger, ha
thought. He no longer
shared anything in com

mon with tham. Those
firiands ha had once shared
laughs and dreams with
wars friends no longw.
” It was fbnny
anaong friends you knew a
year ago but yon waran’t
frriands any loi^par baeauaa
onr friendships had never
baaniastad.'ñiay ware baa>
ad on;a lot o f lllusioo and
on good timaa. Good thnaa
don’t baOd fHandahipa,
thay b i ^ aqpabtancee.”
Goodraan also had to ad
just to new roles uiddi had
davdopad batwaan hhnaalf
and Ua family —< rolas
which ware a sourea of
some ambarrasamant.
" I had gone away a
young man and come badi
different. Our
old rolas weren’t working.
Evan at 90 my mother
couldn’t just taD me to
conM honia at a oartain
time. It just wouldn’t
work, it wasn’t ap
propriate. AH of US ware
stumbling through his new
pattern o f behavior,”
Goodreau said.
But though Goodreau
had to struggle to adjust
to hhnaalf and both his
frien ds , and
fam ily.
Ooodraau said a largar
obstacle was dealing with
his hatred and fear of
thinking of Vietnam.
For a kmg time, I really
avoidad it. When I first got
back to college I made the
mistake of letting a few
p a o ^ know that I was a
veteran. It didn’t turn out
too weB. They weren’t nas
ty, but some just weren’t
understanding. And that

went to the College of the
S equ oias w h ere ha
graduated with a dagras b
chamlatry in 1977. Ha than
bald down a sariaa of jobs.
But Goodraan could not
A vu id ia ftlw w w
remain rooted in one spot.
Baridaa turning to the Ha moved to Stockton
bottle to deaden hfe fael- whara ha stndisd anginaaringa toward tha war, be ing at San Joaquin Delta
alao triad to daainaatiia Collage in 1960 before com
hhnaalf by avoldkig the ing to Cal Poly laat .year
■ u M ^ of Vietnam entire under tha wakUng option of
ly. Coasaqiieiitly, ha mov
ed jfrrom place to place,
from jobtojob.
Aftinr serving in tha Ar
my for IS mo^hs in Fbrt
Hood. Tans, Goodraan
rainforcod your inadaqnadaa of daaHag with tha
criiia. So Uka oChar paopla,
I drank too mndi. I triiri to
dsadan mysalf a Httla .iit.”
Goodreau said.

tha
E n gin a a rin g
Technology Dapartqaant.
"I moved around a lot to
stop people bom getting
too close. When p a o ^ gat
close to you, you hurt, or
they want to know more
about you. So you avddad
it.” Goodraan said.
But after ha anivad at
Delta Ctdlsgs he atoppad
running. He also began to
quench the fires of hatred

SPECIAL
NOTICE TO
PG&E 1
STUDENT
CUSTOMERS:

“H m py
Bltlndayr
Say k your way wlih
a spedai Halmaifc
card and ^

and fear wUdi wars conaum ing
him.
T h is
transforaBation began by a
tonpla act: Ha began to
pray.
Goodreau had been rale
ad a RooMn CathoUe. Ha
had behaved in the asaential goodness of man. But
after aliat ha aaw in \ ^ nam hie faith in both God
and human nature area
shaken. Plaasa aaa page 4

MOVING SOON?

U mo, you skould place your Older Air

SOMMER TEBMmATIOHorMEWSEBVlCEsoon/

VISIT SPECIAL SERVICES DAYS!
Visit the PG&E Customet Services Heps
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PLEASE

BRING YOUR
I
PG&E ACCOUNT * \
JUNEl-4
OR A RECENT BILL. \l0:00 a.m.-2:00 peine|

3
Months
of Morning Aerobics

The Way Station
presents the '

Seventh Annual

(6 a . m . t o N o o n )

Antique
Gasoline
Engine Show
May29&30

PLUS

USE OF O U R ENTIRE FACILITY!!

10KX) AM to 4:00 PM D AILY

FREE ~
ADMISSION!
78 N. Ocean Ave., Cayucos
.

ffo r o w

★ FREE Child core
available Doily from
9:15-11:30 a.m.
★ Co-ed classes available
★ Nutritional covmseling
& weight loss programs
★ Beginning, in
termediate & advanced
classes 6 days a week
★ 6000 sq. ft. facility with
Nautilas World class &
Universal equipment
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We've been designing wedding sets
for over 10 years. Can we help you
with yoursT

lik c ;< )i ! ) C ( 'V

1 1'l

IN THE NTTWOSK MALL, SAN LUIS OBISPO

Now ia tho timo to
got in ahopo whilo
M olonoy't it offoring thoir lowoit
ro to o v o r.

3546 S. Higuera, Suite 190Tenwise Pork, S.L.0.541-51M

Christianity helpsvet adjustto war hatredand fear
Daring th* war k*
drillad away baoBi tkat

Bat Oaodraav latornad
to CMkoldan a yoar and a
kalf ana am
Throogk

tka

kia

mraga to
fn n ‘ Ua
I and tka atiangtk
to try to artkigiiiah tka

“ Now I can tom to ao*
maona. I kava tka aoiaoa of
tka BMa. tka Chriatian
oommonity to rafy on.
Baiora. arkan I waa trjring
to atroggla it out on my
own; it waa a vary d oaad
eyda. Being tkat I waan’t
alowkig m^aalf any other
in^Nit, notUng waa being
raaolvad.
“ So now through Christ
and my friends here it (the
ongar) ia laaving mo.”
Ooodraan aaid with a amila

and a nota triumph.
Ooodraon’a faith, ndxad
with Ua Viatnam ax*
Doriaaeao. haa hhn looUnn
a t t b a w o r i d dif fwwat?.
Goodraou now marvala at
thinga t ^ t poopla pro
bably Udm for grabad: tka
baanty o f notara and tka
baanty o f rakitionahipa.
Oopdraon ramambara
coming out of tka math
bnflding ona day and atanding on tka ffwapy knoO
which facaatka old library.
Thara ha hoard tka loud,
m a tk o d ic a l bom o f
habeoptara — a aoánd ha
board often in Viatnam.
Ooodraan than looked
oroond Mmaalf and aaw
coiqilaa draaaod in g^dy
oolorod ahirta, panto and

*‘ I rajoicad in tka
miraealoaanaaa of normali
ty,” Ooodm u muaad.
Goodraan aUiaaaad that
thoogh kia faith haa aided
him in dealing with tka Qhwoa of faar and hatred
that tka .Vietnam War in-

flktad upon him, religion
boa not boon a cura-aU. Tha
angor wUch onoa conaomad him haa bdan qnanchad.
b ot it haan’t bean
eBmhiatad,
“ I don’t know how far I
have to go. but I juat know

Cal Poly students abandon their pets
From pagol ^
.
ówpon to a locai vat
wUck ia refanbaraad for hia
aarvioao by tha homona
aodety.
“ I can’t taD atudanta not
to own pata but I do adviaa
tham not to gat an animo!
unlaaa they ara ariOing to
koap it and take care of it
prcyarly.“ aaid Smith.
Staaitb aaid that adien
atndonta adopt animala at
tha homana aodaty aha

T

triaa to adnqata them to
the onimal’a naada before
aanding the animal home.
‘‘It’a jnat their attituda I
woald Uka to change,” aUd
Smitk. " I want atndanta to
undaratand and accept
ra^onaibility for tbUr
anúlala.”
Smith aoid tkat many of
tha atodanta pick iqi a dog
or cat, kaap it for a year
and than diapoaa of it
aithar by brining it back
to tha humane oodoty or

'VALU ABLE COUPON*

■M BrsOOBUlf

GhaiBA iltarMezilB j€m àUait ititi,
Aid rn g b il firn ftpilB «ho «B ft
MUMMY SUBEPÜC B A g

6 9 «»
8 9 »»

Black ice Mvendeil Bags
palisades By Black ice .............
Brisciecone Bags (model #200)

t o k iU jìM i,
T h i « o n t jd B t a k i f o t o t f M ik o i l

flJ M ll l i ÌOf B ...

___________ __

89»»

(^UMEL HNISIOE CANVAS TENT #469
SIZE(ft)9 X 12 SLEEPS?...........
CAMEL HNISIOE CANVAS T ^ #668
StZE fftJT 'T 'X 9 ' X 7“ SLEEPS4

139»»
.

juat letting it go.
Out o f the animala
brought in 47 porcant of
tha doga ora avantuolly
adopted and 38 percent of
tha cata 'are adcqptad. ’Ilw
hamana aodoty takaa all
IriiMi« of animala, nnHk»
Animal RagUation udiich
hondloa only doga and cata.
W ood’ a, Smith e x 
plained. ia prhratoly owned
whOa Animal Rognlation ia
run by tha County of Son
LuiaObiapo.

fot B MBfdW

I h B A J O if M i W t B | B Ì

B A C K M iC K IN C SPECIALS

that I'm on tha journoy
thougb. I ’m toUng aome'
atapa. I laarnad at a BiUo
a ta ^ once tkat. yon roolly
hava to ba moving for
Jaana to gUda yon. Now I
am movmg uid He ia
goidingma.”

M TU m L COflICfPT s
Precision Shaping-$10.00
W ith Coupon
-$8.00

I
J-

2030 Parker Street
San Luis Obispo, CA
Hours 9-5 closed Sun.
For App. 543-3964

^

|
|
|
|

9 9 **

CAMP AAYS "POCONa’ 2 person tent . 5 9 **
CAMPAAYS'SUNDANCE*'3 person tent 8 9 * *
CAMP AAYS "HORIZON ISOOOME "

FRENCH
LIEUTENANT’S
WOMEN

4 person t e n t ...............................1 2 9 * *

ALPBAJTE PACEZE FRAME PACK
^
^ Regular size only Regular 155.00 . . . 9 9 **

W ndnM day.M ayZr

Pdc«:$1X10

PAY R8 CKS

Chunuiah

7X N )a n d 1(M 10p jn .

.

Special Croup....................... 6 ** and 9 **
T-r

JUMPKINC JOCCINC TRAMPOUNE
TRAM

YDUWANTAJOB?

69~

.then you need a
R E S U M E from

DOIFM TOPS Special Croup
7**
OOIFBII SHORTS Special C r o u ^ . .
9**
NBMICEMVWRM-UP...... ............. S9**aACN
NN8 SOFT TOUCH VELOUR WARM4JPi|ges gnQ,
BONME KEROLAN AARNHIP
SHghOy Blem ished.......... i'.. .-.59**aACN
MNOAS MEXICO SHORTS
Slight Cosmetic Blem ishes........ 9**aACM
f f lw n c s H O ^

««waoi
iMcawni

bubicam ToL

LEATHBICOURT SHOES.........................19**
M D IA B L O MENSE LADIES................... 19**
MkELOV SHghOy Blemished................
29**
NKE LEATHER CORTEZ
MENSANDLAOES SHghOyBlemished 28**
NMEBMIM LEATHER SNghOv Blemished........ 28**
NBCECOURTSHOE...................................- 1 9 f *
NBCELAOVFUNS1AR................................... 19**

BEEBEE STREET •SAN LUIS OBSPO
lOni Modi

W MI K IM taaN IM M M IM Nata
IM M H H I M n i l l l l l H r -iniH IM M
INMMI . . kKla#K*riAliniM (M hKNl8nn
R iti « » km h MRMiBM I M MnN
Mai If MIN MBM bMi If MB IMH

NM •»«»OmitaeiatiMliaálMnrf.
>a »

M Sat 9:X-5:30
Sun 12:00 5:00
Thurs nita'till 9:00

The 1982 Cerniera Fair
la com ing to
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■ .
Remember,..
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Happy Hour 3-6 Daily
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Paid Advertisement

CAR CLASS SCHEDULE
Ttw cost of tha CAR Class Schedule
has gone down thanks to the efforts
of Tim Martini, a member of the ASI
Student Senate. Tim is on C » o p leave
this quarter and is unable to see the
fruits of his labor. Jhe following is a
letter sent to hhn, which sums up our
appreciation for his hard «vdrk.

M ay6,1962
Dear Tim:
W e would like to thank you for
your diligent efforts in reducing the
cost of CAR schedules «rhile you serv
ed on the Administrative Committee
of the ASI Student Senate.

As a sertator from the Scjxwl of
Engineering and Techrwiogy, you liv
ed up to the greatest goal of the
Senate, that of serving the students.
ThR thirty ceirts (30f) per quarter that
you are saving each student adds up
over the years. What is even more sig
nificant is your demonstration of the
fact that student voice is heard and
does have impact on this campus.
O h behalf ^o f all California
Polytechnic State University students
who purchase class schedules, we
thank you for your time and effort in ^
completing a difficult task.
Good luck in all future endeavors.
Sincerely,

M ay 26,1982

ESCORT SERVICE
"T h e Escort Service is on its feet
and g o ii« good", said Larry Greene
who b in charge of the service. "The
service is the oiily sucessful volunteer
escort program in California," said
Greene.
.Students can use the service at new
hours from 8K)0 PM to 12K)0 midnight
Monday-Thursday. Also, students can
contact the Escort Service at a
phone number— 546-1182.

CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS POLL

^ A student opinion poll on capital
improvements was recently con-...
ducted by the Polling Committee of
the A.S.I. Student Relations Board.
Student Senate 1981 -82
The survey was designed to obtain
the opinions of Cal Poly students
regarding three proposed capital im
provements. The three proposals
were:
Following is a list of all events
1. University Union Satellite
CRAFTCENTER
presented by Program Board commit
Christmas Craft Sale
2. Intramurals Complex Facility
tees for the 1961-82 year.
Renaissance Craft Fair
3. Aquatic Center Located at Lopez
Poly Royal Craft Sale
Lake.
______
Mulic Board of Control
The survey was cortducted by
RECREATION it
University Jazz Band; Fall & Winter
means of a questionaire administered
Plaza Shows
TOURNAMENTS
during the 1982 ASI elections.
College Bowl
Poly Royal Plaza Show
Approximately 1 8 % of the student
NIRSA Party for Richard Mull
__
Jazz NHc
population was polled during the
CasirK) Nite
Marching Band: 6 Football Games
survey.. Since the. respondents were
Mini Classes
Band O Rama
not able to give their schools and ma
Symphonic'Band: Pops Concert
FILMS
jors, it is rrat kiiSown how represerh
Winter Concert
13 Films a Quarter/Each Quarter such tative the samplers of the entire stu
as Arthur, Superman II, Diamortds dent body.
Spring Concert
are Forever & Up in Sntoke
Long Beach Wind Symphony Concert
The results show* that students
Halloween (Free w/costume) Film
Polyphonies: Spring T V Concert
sampled were overwhelmingly in
Outdoor Film (Free)
w/UJB
favor of seeing each of the capital im
Musical Film Fèstivàl.
Men's Chorus & Women's Chorus &
provements. When fee increases are
Cultural Film (Free) '
"
University Singers: 1 Individual
taken into consideration, however,
SPEAKERS FORUM
Show Each
the results show that the students
Andrew Young
have mixed feelings.
CONCERTS
Herb Graff
The satellite union is a building
Anterica
Imagination
Hall a Oates
proposed to be 20,000 square feet
Ray Bradbury
English Beat
which would have a food facility, a
Mel Blaise
GregKihn
technical bookstore, kxinge/noeeting
David Frye
i
Tim Weisberg
areas, automatic bank tellers, and a
Gore Vidal
Pretenden
Mario Obledo
large multi-use area in conjunction
Cheap Trick
with
the food service area.
TVP
Total
cost of the project is
Fleetwood Mac
SPECIAL EVENTS
estimated
to be between SI .5 to $1.75
Paul Simon
Cache Valley Drifters
million.
University
Union fee in
Second City T V
PatMetharty
New
Wave
Video
creases
of
$15
to
$17
per year are
Obeiiin Daisce Collective
Commando
Cody
necessary to begin construction. CorvMartin M ull
Tom Smith
struction could start as soon as midvOUTIN GS
Plus Coffee House & Plaza Shows
1983 and be completed in orte year.
Backpacking
PROGRAM BOARD
White Water River Rafting
Tom m y Tu Tone
‘X Country & Downhill Skiing
FINE ARTS
Spelunking
By George
ASI Outings will be sponsoring a
Rock Climbing
SuKay
variety of trips over Memorial Day
Canoing
Kronos String Quartet
weekend open to all Cal Poly
Horse Packing
Galerie Shows: Lous ICahn
students, facully, staff and their
Day Hikes
David Kriter
Bike Touring
.
guests. Among the excursions plann
Dan Piel
O ut of State Excursions
ed are;
^CULTURAL ADVISORY
Wine Touring
Owena River Canoeing
MounUineering
COMM ITTEE
Canoe through the Owens Valley,
Kayaking
Martin Luther King Plaza Show
bounded on the West by the Sierra
Sand Skiing
Poly Royal; Orartge Co. Taiko Band
Nevada and on the East by the White
Deep Sea Fishing
Waterfront (Band)
Mountains. A narrow, fast, twisting
W h ¿ e Watching
Friends (Band)
river, the Owians should prove to be a
Melodrama
Korean Fan Dance
challenging run, however, no ex
perience is required. All this at a cost
of only $36, including food,
traiMpartation aitd canoes. Sign ups
begin M av 19 at noon.
l O N -t R B C N A I t
Mhaaral King Bad ^ acklng
ER^CAMPUS M l O U EDITOR
^TH E JU N E F R
The
second anruial early season
CAMPUS M fD M ASSISTANT EDITOR
rA M M Y M A N I
high
aKHude
Western Sierra milieu
STAFF WRITERS: BRENDA B IEU E, KATIE BRITAIN,
cognizar>ce expeditioh. A moderate
ALUSON CLARK, PATRICIA VOSS._______________________

PROGRAM BOARD

The fraternities who have helped
make the escort service so successful
by volunteering their time deserve a
big thanks. They include: Alpha Ep- ,
silon Pi, Alpha Gamma Rho, Alpha
Phi Alpha, Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
AlphaUpsilon, Delta Sigma Phi, Delta
Tau, Phi Kappa Psi, Theta Chi and
Lamda Chi A l | ^ .

O f those students polled, 72.2%
are in favor of the satellite union pro
ject if a fee increase is not'taken into
consideration. When considering the
fee increase 44.5% of those students
polled wqre;m f a ^ of the satellite
union project.
The second issue posed to students
was a proposed intramurals complex.
The complex would be a multi-sport
facility, built on the outdoor track
area near the dorms. The facility
would house an open area for basket
ball, volleyball, floor hockey, racquetball and squash courts, a weight
room, an indoor track arid pool, it
would have the ability to seat up to
7,000 people for concerts and other
activities. Total cost of the project is
estimated to be between 10 to 12
million dollars, funding for this pro
ject will be provided by a University
Union fee increase as well as private
donations.
Cost aside, 79% of those students
polled favor this project, while only
48.9 percent of the students favor the
project after taking cost into con
sideration.
The proposed Aquatics Center to
be located on Lopez Lake was
favored by 61.9% of the students
polled. The Center would off«:,
classes on sailing, wind surfing,
kayaking and canoeing and no addi
tional fee increases would be
necessary, since furtding would conr>e
from grant writing programs, loans
and revenue generated by the facility.
The center would be a university/community facility.
The ASI Student Relations Board
would like to thank all of those peo
ple who completed the survey.

OUTINGS

CAMPUS M EDtA STAFF

to advanced backpack out of the
Mineral King Valley in Sequoia Na
tional Park. The trip may include
some mountain climbing for those ii>terested. For sign up date and trip
cost, visit the Escape Route.
For more information on these and
other trips, visit the Escape Route,
downstairs in the University Union.
ASI Outings Committee n>eetings are
held every Tuesday at 7:00 PM in U U

220.

Pack t h ^ g h the Southern Sierra
Nevada out of the Kennedy Meadows
Pack sution. The $112 trip cost in
cludes transportation, horses and an
outrageous menu. Sign ups are open
and require a $50 deposit.

r.iteyaikiN t

Mustang thindads have inside track to fourth titie
HAPPY

BYANDYBBSGHBR

BIRTHDAY.
KIMI

four taama — Cal Pofjr San

Loia Ofaiapo, Cal Stata
HabarallaM, Cal Stata Loo
Angalaa. and M t. St.
Mañra — a tll bava a diot
at tha titla. Hara’a tha gna
and t h ^ ’ra off. .Grag
Hofanaa of Loa Angalaa and
Brad Undaraood go out
vary
fa a t, . w ith
B a k a r a fia ld ’ a E rw in
*n¥dLB ilLthiahaaba«i Hickman a doaa thiid.
" aoma maat. Hara wo ara. Now to tha aaoond lag, and
aacoada away from tha laat CSLA’a Liodal Hodga baa
I t ’s 9:4t Hatiwiliy idgkt
fa SaoriuMnto. 16 mhwrf—
b a im tb* ddawaBn fa t
lolad ilk W v n aiM a m «
in tbair booCh b i^ atop
Hngbaa Stadiam, two
E S ra aanonnoaraaracaBtag tka aethM of tba NCAA
DMaioa I I ttM k eb«n-

LOVE,
MOM. POP.
a sc o tt

a m t. tfra 1.600 ra l^ . and

:

Tenants

Landlords

a good laad. Bvt bma
eomaa Shon Bowlaa of Cai
Poly. and tbay band tha
batonodfavanly.
“Tha tbraa nnuMra —
BakarafiakTa
Darrick
Cariar. Cai Poly’a Rkk
Richard, and Loa Angalas’
Baania HoIUa — ara aprinttng down tha backatratcb,
whh Loa Angalaa in firat,
foOowad by Bakaraflald
and Poly. Anthony Pwry
of tM^Angrioa bagina tha
final lap, but bara coma

Tenants

Bakarafiald’o Jaff Oarratt
and Pnly'a PM Croft. It’a
Oarratt and Croft with 180
matara laft. bat thwa goaa
CToftl Tbay’ra qainting
tha iMMiiaatratrh, uni Oar
ratt can’t atay with hfanl
Croft hita tha tapa, and cal
Poly wlna ita fonrthatndghttftbn”
Afl riiAt. moyba thM’a
an axaagwnthm. BM thM
ahnoat hoppanad jnat 11
abort daya ago in tha
C alifornia
C ollagiata

Landlords

—

‘

T

1L

Muatanga man’a
taam, aUghtly diatarbad
and aatramaly firad-np
altar tha coniw anca maat,
win aand IS atUataa in 17

Planee see page 7

SUMMER STORAGE
PROBLEMS?

RENTAL DEPOSITS
_ ProlecI Loss Of Rental

Athlatic Aaaodation Championahipa. whara four
poiata aaparatad tha firat
fotw taana. And if thia
ynar’a national amat ian’t a
ropoM'of tha oonl wanca
maat, than it promiaaa to
ba vary cloaa to a carbon,

Ask about our Mini-Vaults
Dennis Transfer
2885 S. HIguera 543-3484

,

Deposits a n d Avoid Argum ents.

For a small fee the City of Son Luis O bispo Human Relations Commission
Will Inspect your apartm ent or house rental a n d furnish a written report—
Consider the fee as “Protect Your Deposit Insurance."

MID-STATE
ELECTRONICS

Protect yourself— Reserve your June Inspection d a te today—
Before the June rush.

We have served Cal Poly’s
electronic, radio, TV,
recorder and general electronic
needs for 27 years. We can fill
your needs, our business is parts.
*

Human Relations Commission
Rental Inspection Service.

¿44^3050

1441 Monterey St. SLO
543-2770
I—

D
Loach Honra

^

Á

Mondey-Fiiday 11:00-2:00

(^ 1

W oodstock’s Sjpecial

C heese Pizza

Your choice of any five toppings
12 inch 7.50 16 inch 10.10

12 inch 4.70 16 inch 6.50
Whole wheat or white dough

H orse Pie

Vegetarian D elight
Black O lives, Mushfxwms, Onion
and Green Pepper
12 inch 6.80

16 inch 9.20

Beverages

Coke Tiib M ilk
Rootbeer Sprite
Sm .40

L g .50

Beef, Canadian Style Bacon,
Extra Cheese, Mushrooms
Onion and Green Pepper
12 inch 7.70
16 inch 10.20

Sunday-Thursday4:30-1:00
Friday & Satuiday 4:30 2:00

Tasty Toppings
Each Ibpping
12 inch .70
Extra Cheese

16 inch .90
Pepperoni

Mushrooms

Shrimp

Black O lives

Green'Pepper

'fomatoes

B eef

Onion

Sausage

Pineap(rie

A rty Hearts

Pretty Fast pyte Delivery 5 « - 4 4 2 0 ^ '“’
Brother Ib m ’s
(Most of San Luis Obispo)
Salad Bar
1Q15 Court Street

Beer Draws ■ L i^ t & Dark
M ed .71

Eveniiig Honrs

(Across from Boo Boo Recofds)

L g .9 4

Lunch: f 1.76 a ll you can eat
D inner: $1.25 one tim e

541-4420

p a a s iC O U p O n ii

••Couponi

l■ C O U p O n ■ « « V ia a C o u p o n a « « f

to

$1.00 O FF AN Y SIZE PIZZA
o ,
<3

o ffer good on ly w ith coupon

O

Pdy favored to defeixl title
^

FiOiii|Mg»6

evm u to Mok ita fourth
atraight national titla.
Ilia only IM l champion back for an
ancora ia Vernon Sallac, Irho won the
SOOlaatyaar in 1:49.12.
Croft may waB ba the moat tired
Moatang coma Saturday night, aa in
fpw da3ra ha might have to run haat4.M
aamifinala, and tinaia in the 200, 400,
abort relay, and 1,600 rriay.
Stava Strangio might run the deadly
double of the track, the 5,000 and the
10,000, only if aamifinala aren’t run. I f ’
two raeaa are the fiwhion for the 5,000,

C lassified
Swawt taaiilhr 6 W lf daSy
***—

Kevin Bueh (far left) feeds Pat Croft In the conference f i n a l s ^ r e l a y ,
Mfon tfjf Cal State Bakersfield (Inside lane). The two schools will resume their
feud this week at the national meet In Sacramento. The Bakersfield runners
are Charles Truvlllion (far right) and Eric Carter.

aw i l . r t lar a a Bna

S lar Sw « aw
t1.n tar ana
by abaak aaty la
My, m e SMg. aw

Oofw iaa: laam how to budgat
your tood bUI by buytog towcoat higlHHitrtont looda. A
Nutrition Educator In ttw Haalth
Cantor can «bow you how,
Maka an appt. at ttw front daak.
|OH. hra. »-2 M -f NO CHAflQE.
(T T H M T )

YOU GOING

A TTEN TION GRAPHIC
DESIGNERS
Intorvlawa lor 1982-1983 Pro
gram Board Acllvltlaa Calandar
Commlttaa ara baing hald
Thuraday May 27 from 8004:00
I In tha GRC building room
204. You muat ba a Junior or
Sanlor naxt yaar with axparianca in daaign. If intaraalad
l>iaaaa call Nira Mah 5444038.
Bring your portfoUoa.
(5-28»

KSOST Sloton Sa t Night attar
Eantom Party. H you luwa or
know whara abouia plaaaa corv
tact or bring lham back— 5437506
C A IT TA F P O n o rT .
SLEW OUR HIGHI
(5-27)

Loat Gray Art auppNaa box corv
taina miac drawing tools.
Raward 5463382.
(5-27)

Iwtp7

Can

A J^ JIJL M 1 4 3 8 7
TYP W O WM Elaalronie 88, 78;
R M Tygkig, R w w » 4 0 8 , l»4 a t

aaati

WHEN THE GOING
GETS ROUGH.
*■

«

•

Hitting the books? Feeling the strain?
Take a vTvarin. Vivarin is a m edically
tested stimulant tablet. Taken as
dlrected, It’s safe andi
effective.
" I
^ Its active ingredient is
caffeine. It’s like two cups
of coffee squeezed into
one little tablet.
__
W hether you’re cram mlng, typing or just hitting
th eb o o ks. take Vivarin
You’ll stay alert for hours.

(M)

PROFESSIONAL TYPING IBM,
SPELLINO 8 GRAMMAR INOJUOEO BECKY 544-2840
(84)
FA ST 8 PROFESSIONAL TYP840. HIGH QUALITY WORK.
$ilPQ. 14 YR8. EXP. ANN. 7721703.
(84)
PROFESSIONAL TYPING 8145
pg. Diana. 544-7314
(5-281
T y p i n g s e r v i c e , ib m c o r RECriN Q SELECTRIC BONNIE.
5430620 EVES.
(44)

r

Rean label io» direciioos

TH E PEOPLE CONNECTION .
541-4074
‘W a Bring Paopla Togaihar"
(44)
FAST, PROFFESIONAL TYPINQ
8145 PER PAGE
7724801

ELSCTROM C 84

LARGE STORAGE SPACE
During aummar ISOknonRt 772kl24

firn

MOBILE HOME, 1 M 0 R . Broa4
mow. CwakaMa RMk, FliOy
upgraded, 2 bdrm. Shad,
awabar. dryar. many xiraa.
Waakdaya 80-1211, aftor 8 pm544-7728 Aaaumabla loan 124*.

(4ae

V

Strangio arfll only run one event. '
Another multi-event man will be Ron
Waynaa, who’a entered in the 100, the
long jump, and the abort relay. Waynaa
haa beata of 10.56 in the 100 and 25-4M
in the long jump, hfark KQiort. third in
laat year’a national meet',in the pole
vault and twice the CCAA titliat, wOl
compete in the pole vault with Steve
Thomaa and anchor the short relay.
<)

Hurdler Brad Underwood will be
among the favoritea in the 400 intermediatea with a life time beat of 51.5,
apd will lead off the 1,600 relay.

c o u c h -r o l l s

O U T INTO DOU
BLE BEO.Qood Condition 800
obo Can Mark 541-4481.
________________________ (428)

damato Roommals needed to
share room In nice condo, avau
year-round. Peach ft Chorro,
8138-f utlt.no toase. Cea Laalto
5444250. —
'
(428)

■86 Ford Galaxy, 362 cubic In.
angina 4 tranamlaalon. Good
condHIonl Alao, 2 whaal traitor
5434861 ava or wknd.
_________________________(428)

2 BDRM APT FOR RENT.CIoaa.
nice, aagkr to tf»o. 880, Joe •
5444815. Rock «4 7 4 4 .
(427)

FOR SALE: Do you naad 1« furntoh your apt. for aummar?
Coma to our moving aato. Sal. 8
Sun. » 3 . 81 Dal Oro C t (Loa
VanJaaPaili1)8LQ.
_________________________(428)

SUMMER S U B L E T -2 tHk from
Poly. 2 Bdrm ft 2 bath. Fum.
8100 moJaa. Caa 5414621.
(41)
Summsr A pt Opanings (or 4
paopto. Czech Chato! 8300 mo
for 4. Datalto— 5443061.
(41)

*73 Daiaun Pickup now aaats
air. Tapa Oack 8 axtraa |19(X>
Mika axl 1278.
__________________________(41)

Summer Subtot dosa to Poly/lown, Fum, pool, lacuzzl.
880«mo.
Caa Mate, 541-4803
(428)

Campar abaH for amali truck
corrtptola with canvas room
8300 Mika axt 1278.
__________________________ 15^
Heavy Duty fully anclOMd
traitor $300 Mika axl 1278 after
4002344603.
_____________________
(41)

MOBILE HOME. 12x80 ft. Broadmore. C iaakslda Park. Fully
upgraded, 2 bdrm. Shad,
washer, dryar, many xirss
Weekdays- 5431211, after 6 pm
-544-7728.
(426

PERFECT POLY PROPERTIESv
810400-1 br, 1 ba mobHa home.
8m. down, total monifify pay
ment 8270. Student arto pata ok.
S804004lka to Poly 2 br 1 ba
pkM F.R. w/fkaptoca. S100400
Wait to achool 2 br 1 ba xtra
storage phia garage. Lg loL For
Information call 54>2874
GROW
AND
VANNER
REALTORS 1846 Monlaray Evas
call 4844976,5484839
_______________
(426)
Suaikl 560 1975 8600 atoo
Suzuki TS100 1979 8500 both tn
good condition 5434630.
(427)

SUMMER SUBLEASE
1 Famato nasdad. Fum. Close
to Poly. 8100 mon. Call Pat 541
0562.

__________________
ROOMMATE NEEDED FROM’
8/15 THRU SCHOOL YEAR
NICE APT. NEAR CAMPUS AND
SHOPPING. 5432190.
i
(4271
3 bedroom house avaliable lor
summer— doss to Poly 896 or
nag. 5444821 or 5484808.
(427)
HOUSE FOR SUMMER
Spacious 4brf2bth 8100/Mo per
room. Rant sN or Just 1 Laguna
Lake Area. 544-7808.
(428)

Cortoo'a, MobH Homaa, Small
Houaaa - FOR SALE - Buy Instoad of rent at low prices.
DELVAQIIO REALTY • 543
. 8075
________________________ (426)

SUMMER HOUSING
Spacloua Apt. lor three Closs to
Pdy, Caa 5463334.
________________________ (4?f

Cuesta Grade— Apts, cottegae,
8190, 8200, 8225, Includes
u tU iltos-5434075.
____________ j___________ (426)

Summer Subtoasa Vary Clos.
Poly. Room lor 2 toma
nonsmk. 80 a mo. Call 541-1010

^

S a n ta
M a r g a r i t a -A p t s .
avaHabto. 8175, 8190, 8200, incluas uiiiittoa. 5434075.
_________________________(426)

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
For nxt yr. No summer rant. New
condo. Dsh wsh, mto wav. Fir
pic, ISO pr mth, shi/ rm. Call
Baik/Rtck 5448588.
________________________ (427)

Famato roommates nssdadFoothill Hactonda Fum, cloaa
to CP. Summer rani iwgtbto.
Plaaaa caa Pam, 5444886
___________________ ,
(426)

Roommato naadad to share an
' apt. with 3 othar guys near Pdy,
yr lease Fred 5446757. >
(428)

Mato student needs room Fall
Otr. only. Caa Tim 5434493

SUMMER SUBLEASE: 2 Badfm
house near lichool. 8340/mo
Caa toaia 5443280

_______________________________________________

SUMM. S U B LET. 2 parsTI
baJrm. 2 Bats from Poly, fum.
Cabla, pool, sauna, patto. Ntoa!
llOkno. aa. OBO Court 543
7867.
______________
(427)

A#L tor Suawwr Sabtot
2 bdrm, pooL 3 bars horn Poi>
8l00Mno.
(nag.) 4463311-3362
(41

For FaH Rant-1-4 spots avail, at
Mustang VW. Must saH. 544
3132.

__________________

ComptoW angina dtognositc ft
lunaup by carttitod aulo-angine
luna-up spacialisi on all
American ft Foreign cars
81800 * parts, 6 month/8000
mito guarsntos. Call Frank at
541-3480aftor 4 p.m.
___, "
144)

SUMMER S U B L E T 875 par
month for a sharad room for
famatos at Creak Apts, vary
doss ol Polyl Caa Suri 544
3423.
_________________________(428)
SUMMER SUBLET
2 bdrm 1H trih fum iwna Apt
Waah, dry 3 min wk to Poly
88Q8>ataon 4 spaoaa 5444141.

__________________ ^
SUMMER SUBLET HOUSE
CLOSE T O CAMPUS
FEMALE 8100 RENT
N E Q O TU R LEC A LL
JUUE5414836
(4281
SWMIMR SUBLEASEFoothM Hactonda. <
oampua, two full
Call Chria at 5463187

■

Band Wanted: (touniry 8
waktom d Dtxtotond to play In
Santa Margarita S436075.
144)
AStCONCERTS
Wtohaa lo amptoy a graphic
designar for tha 188263 schod
)paar. Must kndw camera ready
art and bava axpartonoa In spacing lypa art. Cafl Janalto
SchmMt al 541661« batow 830
A.M. aliar 1030 PJd. or toava a

IHWMIQ9 Ifl DOH HV ACHeHy
SUM M ER SU B LEA SE 8100
Mato, to Shaw 2 par. Murray SL
Station Fum.. A pt CaN Mark
5463206

1

(41)

Planning Cantar UU-217.

,M ayM ,1«a

Opòiion.

Jailed knowledge

-V •Ui*V
1.

L ast weak tw o Am ericaii riq>ortsr8 in U ganda
were detained for two days and beaten while visiting military
barracks. A fter being wh%>ped, they were thrown into a cell
with neaiiy 100 other pristmers.
I I .

The two, Charles Powers, ci the Lot Angths Times, and
Robert Rosenthal, o f the Phiiadstphia Enquirer, were in the
Bombo area of Uganda eddch has been the target o f guerrilla
activity recently. The guerrillas, mort of whom were army
troops under former d i c t a r Idi Amin, are tr3dng to unseat
Preddent Milt<m Obote, shorn the guerillas say rigged the
1980 election that returned him to power after an eight year
exile. It was this activity Powers and Rosenthal were attenq»ting to report on.
_

It is not good these days for foreign corre^Modents report
ing from violent areas o f the globe. Bringing facts to the
'readers of the world is a jo b that receivee hUle aiH;>reciation
from the governments that reportage usually questions. Last
summer, Columbia detained and tortured an American
reporter for 15 days. He was arrested at the airport with
notes and tiqws of interviews with anti-govemment guer
rillas. Television rqMNters have been fired on by government
t n x ^ in E l Salvador and G u a te m ^ has deta¿ed its own
share of journalists rqxM ting on iguerrilla activity in that
country. It seems even reporting ^hat anti-govenunent ac
tivity exists is taboo in Central America and other trouUe
spots.

ISLAND NÈVCR CRIES.*.
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But, more than this, foreign correqMndenoe is also a job
that receives little appreciation or scq)port from the public'
that serves, informs ajad repr saente. The preeence oi foreign
journalists, and therefore an informed world public opinion,
has done more to deter illegal detentions than any slap on the
wrist frtxn Warfifaigton D.C. Your knoiriedge
such ac
tivities, both detentions of journalists and the activitiee they
report, has saved lives and freed falsdy arrested individuals.
It is tiiat knowledge that is jailed, beaten and tortured with
each reporter a f r e e t in another more violent, insecure area
of the world.
\
N ext time you hear of a similar situation, react. A t least be
concerned. There is naore than the one Ufé of a pesty reporter
at stake. There are many others who will be saved by the sim
ple knowledge that their plight is known to more than the
people trying to remove, arrest or simply annihilate them.
And that knowledge is yours, nota newspaper’s.

Poly Wally

By Tim Ballinger
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ExERiine your 0WÌ thbiMng
Tbi. bttar k in i«p ly to tb . kCtar
pob'^diad fai Uw May 25th editioa of tb*
D e ily by computar .cianca and
rtatiatk. proCaMor Jay Davora.
l ’m gladiyon falt tha naad to raq;wod
to aa aditorial. Many paopla My they
diMigraa witb wbat any givan
nawapapw may pobiiah, bnt do little
abont k. Howaaar, yoo accoM tha.
Deiiy'a aditcrial ataff of "fiuay thinking." and it'a my opinion you naad to azamfawyonrown.
A good pwtion of yoor lattar atraaaad
tba naad for panata to aacriflca thak
I in arder to provida addkioaal
itadaat affapr*
in g.'l laaMa* many ptcpit bava tbaidaa
CM Pafr la a ‘^rklridd" caiMoa, bot ia it
raalfrT Tha ansi tfana fbianrial aid
dwcka ara diabnraad. I angmat yon
natica tha mmabar o f paopla infana. Any
ghran achool ia going to have ita .bara of
“ “
------ but ‘ *------------------- “—
; wo fari
Iflnm atoi
than«
Do yon hcnaatly baliavo paranta witb
"hot tnb*. vkUo^ocordwa, and racraational vabidea" ara potting thair «jo y mant ahaad of thair child’a adocation?
Tbaaa ara hard timaa, profaaaor, and
thoaa wkh money to bure Uke that ara
few and fw batwaan. My own panata

M u stan g D a ily
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hiav* worfcad virtually aD thair Uvea to
gat by. and arbila I navar wantad for tha
baak nacaaaitiaa of Ufa. than wan no
hurariaa, aithw. My folka Uva on a finad
.income now that both are retired, and
whfla I ’m aun they would ha^ me if
they could, they ainqily can’t. My collage adncation ia my own reqxmaibility,
and I raaant the implication made that
paiaota put vacation* ahaad of thair
chOdraa'anaada.
On* final point. You aaid that if tha
“ (atudant) faaa doubiad or tripled, you
would atiO be getting a fantaWic
bargain compand to arbat it would CQet
to go to a prfarat* coBag* or univaraity."
Tha raaaoa I ’m a atudmt in the CSU
ayatam i* bacanaa I coulda’t avan bagfai
to afford a arbaal Bha Stanford, or avan
U.C. Dwhalay. your ahna nmtar. A atata
univaraity waa the only aption open to
ma. I bad the rnndaa to gat in, but not
tha flnanrial backing. H ’a taken am
longw than acom to graduata, bacauaa
I ’v* found it naeaaaary from time to
tfanatolaavuachaolfaaa whilaand.worfa
fuO>tkM. ao I could' afford’’*^tbia
‘‘bargain.’’ I f faaa go uf Pi Buch mora, and
financial aid la cut back any more. I ’m
afraid Cal Poly will be minua at leaat one
atudant bacauaa I won’t .ba abla to af
ford tha "bugain rata*.’’
Ed Poplia
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